
Nantwich Town Council
Precept

Increases for 2022/23
Current Amount NewTax Base No Increase With Percent Inc. Amount Individual Ave. Precept Increase/decrease Increase/decrease per
per household Per Property Increase/Decrease Over last year Week

-40.00% £559,424 £104.87 -£69.92 -£372,949 -£1.34
-35.00% £606,043 £113.61 -£61.18 -£326,330 -£1.18
-30.00% £652,661 £122.35 -£52.44 -£279,712 -£1.01
-25.00% £699,280 £131.09 -£43.70 -£233,093 -£0.84
-20.00% £745,899 £139.83 -£34.96 -£186,474 -£0.67
-15.00% £792,518 £148.57 -£26.22 -£139,855 -£0.50
-10.00% £839,136 £157.31 -£17.48 -£93,237 -£0.34

-6.50% £871,769 £163.43 -£11.36 -£60,604 -£0.22
-6.00% £876,431 £164.30 -£10.49 -£55,942 -£0.20
-5.50% £881,093 £165.18 -£9.61 -£51,280 -£0.18
-5.00% £885,755 £166.05 -£8.74 -£46,618 -£0.17
-4.50% £890,417 £166.92 -£7.87 -£41,956 -£0.15
-4.00% £895,079 £167.80 -£6.99 -£37,294 -£0.13
-3.50% £899,740 £168.67 -£6.12 -£32,633 -£0.12
-3.00% £904,402 £169.55 -£5.24 -£27,971 -£0.10
-2.50% £909,064 £170.42 -£4.37 -£23,309 -£0.08
-2.00% £913,726 £171.29 -£3.50 -£18,647 -£0.07
-1.50% £918,388 £172.17 -£2.62 -£13,985 -£0.05
-1.00% £923,050 £173.04 -£1.75 -£9,323 -£0.03
-0.50% £927,712 £173.92 -£0.87 -£4,661 -£0.02

£174.79 5,334.25 £932,373.56 0.50% £937,035 £175.66 £0.87 £4,662 £0.02
1.00% £941,697 £176.54 £1.75 £9,324 £0.03
1.50% £946,359 £177.41 £2.62 £13,986 £0.05



2.00% £951,021 £178.29 £3.50 £18,648 £0.07
2.50% £955,683 £179.16 £4.37 £23,310 £0.08
3.00% £960,345 £180.03 £5.24 £27,972 £0.10
3.50% £965,007 £180.91 £6.12 £32,634 £0.12
4.00% £969,668 £181.78 £6.99 £37,295 £0.13
4.50% £974,330 £182.66 £7.87 £41,957 £0.15
5.00% £978,992 £183.53 £8.74 £46,619 £0.17
5.50% £983,654 £184.40 £9.61 £51,281 £0.18
6.00% £988,316 £185.28 £10.49 £55,943 £0.20
6.50% £992,978 £186.15 £11.36 £60,605 £0.22
7.00% £997,640 £187.03 £12.24 £65,267 £0.24
7.50% £1,002,302 £187.90 £13.11 £69,929 £0.25
8.00% £1,006,963 £188.77 £13.98 £74,590 £0.27
8.50% £1,011,625 £189.65 £14.86 £79,252 £0.29
9.00% £1,016,287 £190.52 £15.73 £83,914 £0.30
9.50% £1,020,949 £191.40 £16.61 £88,576 £0.32

10.00% £1,025,611 £192.27 £17.48 £93,238 £0.34
11.00% £1,034,935 £194.02 £19.23 £102,562 £0.37
12.00% £1,044,258 £195.76 £20.97 £111,885 £0.40
13.00% £1,053,582 £197.51 £22.72 £121,209 £0.44
14.00% £1,062,906 £199.26 £24.47 £130,533 £0.47
15.00% £1,072,230 £201.01 £26.22 £139,857 £0.50
18.00% £1,100,201 £206.25 £31.46 £167,828 £0.61
25.00% £1,165,467 £218.49 £43.70 £233,094 £0.84
30.00% £1,212,086 £227.23 £52.44 £279,713 £1.01
35.00% £1,258,704 £235.97 £61.18 £326,331 £1.18
38.00% £1,286,676 £241.21 £66.42 £354,303 £1.28
40.00% £1,305,323 £244.71 £69.92 £372,950 £1.34
41.00% £1,314,647 £246.45 £71.66 £382,274 £1.38
42.00% £1,323,970 £248.20 £73.41 £391,597 £1.41
42.50% £1,328,632 £249.08 £74.29 £396,259 £1.43
43.00% £1,333,294 £249.95 £75.16 £400,921 £1.45
45.00% £1,351,942 £253.45 £78.66 £419,569 £1.51

Existing Precept
2021/22 Tax Base Precept
£174.79 5334.23 £932,373.00
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